Results | Policies were verified by GME offices at all 15 institutions. Seven of 15 institutions had an institutional GME policy providing paid designated childbearing leave (Table) , with a mean duration of 5.7 weeks (range, 2-8 weeks). The mean duration of maternity leave (encompassing both childbirth leave and designated family leave available to childbearing mothers) was 6.6 weeks (range, 2-10 weeks). Six of theseand 1 other institution (that lacked provisions beyond sick or state-funded disability leave for birth mothers)-had policies on paid family leave for non-birth parents, with 6 of 7 using inclusive language for same-sex couples and adoptive parents and 1 specifying that this was "paternity" leave specifically. In these 7, the mean paid leave (to a parent not designated as primary) was 3.9 weeks (range, 1-8 weeks).
Discussion | Only 8 of 15 GME-sponsoring institutions studied had policies providing either paid childbearing or family leave for residents, though all 12 of the affiliated medical schools for the institutions studied have policies for faculty physicians. The mean duration of 6.6 weeks of paid total maternity leave (encompassing both childbirth leave and designated family leave available to childbearing mothers) for residents in programs that do provide leave is less than the 8.6 weeks provided to faculty and less than the 12 paid weeks that would be provided in a proposed federal law that was supported by the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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The federal Family and Medical Leave Act requires large employers to provide 12 weeks of unpaid leave but only after 12 months of employment. Laws in certain states are even more generous.
The study was limited to 15 GME-sponsoring institutions affiliated with 12 top medical schools. It focused on institutional policies for paid leave; unpaid leave, state-provided leave, and individual departmental policies were not included. Paid leave duration, in practice, may exceed the written policy at some institutions. This study also did not include requirements for making up training time, as mandated by many individual boards of the American Boards of Medical Specialties. 5 The complexity of navigating these overlapping protections and constraints are challenging for residents and program directors alike. Policies for paid parental leave for residents require balancing of multiple interests, including the need to support residents who are facing the physical and emotional needs of parturition and parent-child bonding, the duty to ensure clinical competence of all residents, and consideration of potential effects on care delivery in institutions that continue to rely 
